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Presidents Who Aim High
~NEWT

GINGRICH

~ASHINGTON. ~As.analysts dissect President Bush's first hundred
~days, the most important thing to remember is that he and his .· .·
administJation are different frorn what Washington has become used to.
Because Mr. Bush works in a disciplined way to implement a broad ~ategy, he
has been able to set the stage calmly and methodicaJly for a potentially farreachiJlg performance.

· ~ot insignificantly, the biggest changes in Washington have been cultural
rather than political: the atmosphere is more businesslike, a.rtd dialogue across
party lines is calmer. President Bush has already been able ti:> change the tone
dramatically, even after the 35-day, often.toxic fight over the election. He has
been friendly, flexible, open and very conservative - though no reporter seems
to be capable of typing those four adjectives in one sentence. Mr. Bush is .
willing to delegate important initiatives and decisions and give credit to othe:rs.

The president remains focused on the ~mes he campaigned on: cutting taxes,
.·
reforming education, expancling access to health care while retbnning
Medicate, creating per5onal. Social. Security accounts, and strengthening our'
militmy.and intelligence capabilities. The only new theme to emerge in the first
100 days is the concept of the Free Trade Area of the Americas. Labor unions
and the Democrats in Congress will create the opportunity and the political
necessity for President Bush to engage the Hispanic community to help build
real commitment to the free trade area. The debate is likely to combine
diplomatic., economic and political factors enabling the Bush administration to
demonstrate its commitment to free trade while emphasizing the benefits to
citizens in all of the Americas.

Il

President Busli has assembled a.n exceptionally competent, mature and
.,/· .()
experienced team, but while the strength of his cabinet and advisers is their
ability to remain focused on large goals, they face the challepge of creating a
·
Shared commitment with the American people. Undoubtedly, the Bush team can
Jf
· lrianage the daily govemme.
· nt and meet intemati.•onal ch.·allenges. The guesyi~.·.. ··
is .whether it can reac:h out to the country and arouse the level of supPC!_rt his

-/rvc,;

..

bold proposals will require.

·

·

.

·.

The Bush team is still wrestling with the objective reality that this is not a
F..xanlclin Roosevelt or Ronald Reagan era Qfobyions change. F. D. R had the
Great I> ression and the Second World War as baGkdro s. R·.OnJ.ld·. Re.ag11n / .·...
inherited economic ecay an
e most intense Sgyjer eftbit to win tbe cold
war. These were great adiriiriistrations. bUtthey were in times of response to . · ·.
~t events.
·
/

·

·
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Mr. Bush has been effectively barnstormmg the country for his program, and
this tactic is clearly working for him personally, but it may or may not be
working for his programs. P~opl~ see his steady activity and are impress_edJ!lat
. he is a serious p·ers0n. with a real plan. Still, they are not yet convinced that t!iey>

. ·. ; . .• L ~
··have something real at stake or that his solutions to.public policy FIQblems
··
~'~ . ·· ·.
ti~
cont.dd.ra.omtlca1
. . 1.y change their li.ves. for the better. c__
onsequept}Y., t'hePublic
.· ...· . . ~-. ..,.... ,.,... "~.
j'\ .r_.{)
.
hasn't become engaged and hasn't put nressure to bear on Congress to get;Jhe
·. .. . C~~- · .
. Bush program passed.
•. ·
.
. · .
.

-

D wight Eisenhower was very effective in managing the system, but in the end
he transformed neither his party nor the country in domestic poljcyo It was
Barry ~oldwater and Mr: Reagan, in the cold war years, who tr_!llsformed the
Republican Party
and ultunately t.lle coun!'.!L
·. ·
.
.
.
.

.

;>·
· ··

Thelast Republiean president to transform the country and his party f.n .·

·

.

pr~erous and peaceful time!._was ~£dare J3QQ.§!\'.Velt. He did so by knowing

the difference btrtween managenal po itics and transformatlonaLpolitics. He ·
kn
tman ing Washington was a minimalist approach:, He focused on .· ·
rallying the country o rmpose on ~ashington changes that r~acti9nanes in both ·
parties vefiemetitlyC>pposed.
··
·

A transformational presidency h~ow;ince theAmerkaa people that itis)n
their best interestto implement its plans. Unless the Bush administration can do
this. it will be y~ard to get Cgngress to make.lT®sformational :changes~The
morning the president convinces his party and the country .that his gohls are ·
decisive in their lives <i~t they have to join hjm in insisting that ·
-1='
Washington implement them. he will have be un to transforn1 t ~ syste~
The environment has been the most obvious public relations failure of the
administration so far, and it is also a good issue on which to note the difference
between managerial and transformational.~les. ]be Bush administration ..
dis1ikes'i.Tie te$,ulatory, adver_!arial, litigious., goyenun~ted mofiel.Rf
· · environmentalism that is the hallmark Qf lib_~~~~ That wing of the.
.
· environm.ental movement is an adversary of business, :free markets, private
pro~ and full-time rurarteSiOents. It fav_ors b~eauQrats. trigl..hllY_yers,
government control of daily Jife (what kind of car l'.:~u drive._w~
you buy. w:here you are allowed to drive, what you can do with out
o~). and it favors the ·
m1s1.en rura resi ents who earn 'si living in
places like Hollywood butTell Idahoans and Montanans how t;live.

.

'

·..

President Bush and Vice President Richard Cheney represent a Wes;em distrust
of W_~rungton--controlledj)UreaUCrittk policws. The BU.Sh cabinetiridudes
veterans of .state government and business who know full well that the·
WashingtQn-based_envitrmmentaI h1)reau.c.racies are politicized, anfi.:.business;·
ant1-loc~ts, and often extreme in the policies they implement. Yet the
polliicaI c i.Jnate is such that the Bush teani cannot simply ignore the arguments
of thettiost vocal activists m the envrronro.e:rital movement.

·

-
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The shift from a public presumption ofthe left's moral superiority has already
occurred in education, health and social security. President Bush can make
policy proposals in those areas that would have beeri unthinkable 70 years ago,
like personal social security ~£,o:un~chool choice. Today.there is an
opportunity forSiffiilar transfol'll}ation on enviroru:Ilental issues~
.

'
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~- "':'~
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>·

. _.· .· ._. ..}._•;.·:_. ·
. ~

'

· The key to ~e first tenn will be _thi~.
dis&fic~b~n ;t manageri_al and a
~i1;'gtaiff:~h. Pr . ent B
IS a
'
has '
assern e.
. __ .team !manag~..,S· However~ his go_M.s_.at~JarJ2ey~n~
re~ of normal ~~rt Achieving his agenda will require ~of
national outpouring o~t is normally aroused by transformational

. ____strategie~ill
-~days:

be'

·.

interestmg to see how the t\Vo bl~nd together 1Ii the second
·

Coptrlght 2001 The New York
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To: · · ·Ashley fates.for Pres. Bu.sh
Fax:

From:

Date: May 22, 200 l

(202) 456-1907

Contact lnfonnatlon: (817) 267-4581:

Carol Stertzer for Rev. James Robison·

offiee;

(b)(6)

(b)(6)

. 5 pages

Dear Ashley:
Pleas~ forward to

Pres. Bush ... 'Thank you!

s~.'eerreely, .'' ' . . ·.
{Yvrl, .~. l . .··
Carol St~

,

~

. '
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